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Photosystcm I1 of oxygen-evolving organisms exhibits a bicarbonatc-revcrsiblc ff~rmatc effect on clcctron transfcr bctwccn thc 
primary and secondary accepter quinones. QA and Qn. This effect is absent in the otherwise similar electron accepter complex of 
purple bacteria, e.g., Rhodobacter sphaeroides. This distinction has led to the suggestion that the iron atom of the accepter 
quinonc complex in PS lI might lack the fifth and sixth ligands provided in the bacterial reaction center (RC) by a glutamate 
residue at position 234 of the M-subunit in Rb. sphaeroides RCs (M232 in Rps. t'iridis). By site-directed mutagencsis we have 
altered Glu r~-'~4 in RCs from Rb. sphaeroides, replacing it with valine, glutaminc and glycinc to form mutants M234EV. M234EO 
and M234EG, respectively. These mutants grew competently under phototrophic conditions and were tested for the formate-bi- 
carbonate ffect, in chromatophores there were no detectable differences between wild type (WI) and mutant M234EV with 
respect o cytochromc b-561 reduction following a flash, and no effect of bicarbonate depletion (by incubation with formate). In 
isolated RCs, several electron transfer activities were essentially unchanged in Wt and M234EV, M234EO and M234EG 
mutants, and no formate-bicarbonate effect was observed on: (a) the fast or slow phases of rceoveD' of the oxidized primary 
donor (P +) in the absence of exogenous donor, i.e., the recombination of P*Q~ or P* QB. respectively; (b) the kinetics of 
electron transfer from Q~ to QB; or (c) the flash dependent oscillations of semiquinonc fi~rmation in the prc~ncc of donor to 
P+ (OB turnover). The absence of a formate-bicarbonate effect in these mutants uggcst~; that Glu r~lz3"~ is not responsible for thc 
absence of the formah,-biearbonatc effect in Wt bacterial RCs, or at least that other factors must be taken into account. The 
mutant RCs were also examined for the fast primary electron transfcr along the active (A-)branch of the pigment chain, leading 
to !eduction of Qa. The kinetics were resolved to reveal the reduction of the monomer bacteriochlorophyll (; = 3.5 ps). followed 
by reduction of the bacteriopheophytin (r = 0.9 ps). Both steps were essentially unaltered from the wild type. However. the rate 
of reduction of Oa was slowed by a factor of 2 (r = 410 + 30 and 47 + 30 ps for M234EQ and M234EV. respectively, compared 
to 220 ps in the wild type). EFR studies of the isolated RCs showed a characteristic g = 1.82 signal for the Oa semiquinonc 
covpled to the iron atom, which was indistinguishable from the ~'ild typc. It is concludcd that Glu '~1-~3~ is not essential to the 
normal functioning of the accepter quinone complcx in bacterial RCs and that the role of bicarbonate in PS II is distinct from 
the role of this residue in bacterial RCs. 
Introduction 
Electron flow through the quinone electron accep- 
ters of  Photosygtem 1I (PS 11) in oxygen-evolving organ- 
isms is inhibited by several monovalent  anions, of  which 
formate is one of  the most active [1]. Addit ion of 
bicarbonate reverses this inhibition producing a large 
st imulat ion of  electron transfer  from QA, the primary 
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quinone,  to Qt~, the secondary quinone accepter of PS 
11 [2]. It is considered that bicarbonate rather than 
CO.  is the species required for the st imulation [3]. The 
antagonist ic action of  formate and bicarbonate on elec- 
tron transfer is termed the bicarbonate ffect and is 
considered to be a manifestat ion of  a genuine bicar- 
bonate requirement.  However, the effect is difficult to 
demonstrate  directly by depletion in the absence of  
formate [4]. Bicarbonate deplet ion results in a small 
(2-3-fold) decrease in the rate of  the first electron 
transfer from Q~ to Qa ,  a more marked inhibition of 
the second electron transfer from Q,( to Q~ and a 
significant inhibition of the release of Ol~H, from the 
r~,action center. 
The site of the bicarbonate effect has hccn shown to 
be the accept',~r quinonc complc'; of PS Ii [4]. However. 
in purple bacteria, which possess a functionally vcD 
similar acceptor quintme cttmplcx to that of PS Ii, nt) 
bicarboLiatc effect could bc demonstrated, either in 
isolated reaction centers (RC~)or in chromatophorcs 
of Rhodobacter .v~haertmh's [5]. The X-ray crystallo- 
graphic structures of RCs from Rhodopselldomona.~" 
riridis [6] and lib. sphaen#des [7,8] arc known, and the 
acceptor quinone complex is seen to include a non- 
hacm iron coordinated by four histidines and by a 
bidcntalc [igand interaction with the carbox3'latc group 
of a glutamate residue (M234 in the Rb. sphaeroides 
sequence). Comparison of the amino-acid sequences of 
RC proteins [¥om PS I1 indicates that the subunit 
structure of PS !1 and purple bacterial RCs are roughly 
homologous, with DI and D2 of PS ll equivalent to the 
L and M subunits oi bacterial RC. Amino-acid se- 
quence differences in the polypeptides of PS !! and 
bacterial KCs also led to the suggestion that the differ- 
ent rcsponses to hicazhonatc might h,z due to the 
provision of the fifth and sixth ligands to the iron atom 
by Glu M:34 in bacteria and thc abscncc of this linkage 
in PS 11: in PS !1 this role might then be filled by 
bicarbonate [9]. Direct interaction of some exogenous 
ligands with the iron atom of PS I1 is supported by 
EPR and M/issbaucr studies, and modulation of these 
effects by HCOf  was interpreted as indicating that 
bicarbonate could be the fifth, and possibly the sixth, 
ligand to the non-hacm iron of the acceptor quinone 
complex [10]. Some studies have implicated more than 
one site of action for HCO3 and a salt bridge function 
has also bccn postulated, as partner to an arginine [4]. 
Wc attempted to test the first proposal by replacing 
Glu Me34 with valine, glutaminc and glycine. All ",hrec 
mutants behaved similarly to the wild type and none 
exhibited a bicarbonate ffect, implying that the ab- 
sence of Glu ~t-'3~ is not a sufficient requirement for 
this effect. 
A preliminary report cff this work was presented at 
the 35th Annual Meeting of the Biophysical Society, 
February, 1991, San Francisco. USA (Biophvs. J. 59, 
146a.) 
Materials and Methods 
Site-directed mutagenesis. Site-directed mutations of 
Rb. sphaeroides DNA were generated using two similar 
vector and expression systems described more fully 
elsewhere [11,12]. All constructions were based on the 
Rb. sphacroides rcaction centcr operon (puf), origi- 
nally isolated as a 13 kb BamHl fragment in pBR322 
(pJW1; see Ref. 13). Deletion strains for expression of 
mr'rant genes from a plasmid were obtained through 
double recombination w ith a suicide plasmid (pSUP202; 
scc Rcf. 14) containing the flanking DNA regions of 
the Rb..~pimeroides puf operon, with the operon, itself, 
replaccd by a kanamycin resistance cassette (Kin). The 
vectors lbr expression of mutant genes were based on 
pRK4(I4, using either a 5.3 kb BamHl/Hindlll frag- 
ment [1 !] containing the Rb. sphaeroides puf operon, 
or a 4.5 kb Pstl fragment functioning under the Tc r 
promoter t,f pRK4il4 [12]. Site c~irected mutagenesis 
was performed by standard techniques [15,16] either on 
the entire expression fragment or on smaller subclones. 
After scquencing to select and confirm the mutations, 
tikc expression fragments were cloned into pRK404 
(car-ying the tetracycline resistance marker, Tc ~) and 
transferred into a deletion strain of Rb. sphaeroides by 
diparental conjugation with the mobilizing strain of E. 
colt. Sl7-1 [14,17]. In one case, for the mutation 
Glu M:~- ,  Val, the mutated gene was also incorpo- 
rated into the genome by double recombination with 
thc expression fragment in the suicide vector, pSUP202. 
Successful exconjugants were selected as Ps + Km ~ Te ~. 
Maintenance of the mutation even after photo- 
hcterotrophic growth was established by dot blot analy- 
sis. This is consistent with the very similar growth rates 
of thc M234 mutants compared to the deletion stra;n 
eomplcmentcd with wild-type reaction-center genes. 
The four mutations at position 234 of the M-subunit 
are: 
M234EG m t rans  : 
M234EV 5~ (i~: 
M234EV i n  t rans  : 
M234EQ i n  t rans  : 
Glu ~ Gly, single base change: parent strain: 
Ga 
Glu ~ Val. two base change: parenl strain: 
AT('(" 17023 
Glu ~Val ,  single base changt'; parent strain: 
ATCC 171123 
Glu ~ Gin. single base change: parent strains: 
Ga and ATf?C 171)23 
Bacterial culture. Rb. sphaeroides cells wcrc grown in 
Sistrom's minimal medium [18] supplemented with 
0.2';, casamino acids. Kanamycin (25 p.g/ml) and 
tetracycline (2 /.tg/ml) were present for the in trans 
mutants. 50 ml cultures were grown aerobically, in the 
dark. by vigorous shaking at 3()°C, and then inoculated 
into 2 litrcs of medium for continued growth under 
semi-aerobic onditions to induce pigmentation and 
synthesis of photosynthetic component:;, including re- 
action centers. In some cases, the semiaerobic cultures 
were inoculated into 9.5 litres of Sistrom's medium, 
and grown under light for 4 days before harvesting. 
Sequencing of the M-subunit gcne in plasmids isolated 
from light grown cells showed that there was no pri- 
mary. site reversion or any secondary site mutations 
within IN) bases of the M234 codon. 
Chromatophore and reaction center preparation. 
Chromatophores, for in situ optical measurements, 
were prepared from Rb..~phaeroidcs strain Ga, and 
from the various mutants, as previously described [19]. 
Reaction centers wine prepared from Rb. sphaeroides 
strain ATCC 17023, strain Ga and the various mutants 
derived from these, by detergent fractionation of chro- 
matophores with lauryldimethylaminc N-oxide 
(LDAO). RCs were further purified by (NH4)_,SO~ 
precipitation and by DEAE-Sephacei ion exchange 
chromatography [19,20]. Secondary acceptor activity 
was normally reduced to about 0.3-0.5 Qn per RC. 
When desired, supplemental ubiquinone (20 #M) was 
added from a 20 mM stock suspended in 30% Triton 
X-100. 
Optical measurements. Kinetic absorbance measure- 
ment in the microseconds to seconds time range were 
performed on an unchopped spectrophotometer of lo- 
cal design [20], with excitation provided by a xenon 
flash lamp (8 ~s fwhh). Measurements of picosecond 
kinetics were performed on the apparatus described by 
Holzapfel et al. [21]. The excitation pulse width was 
less than 200 Is. 
EPR measurements. Low-temperature EPR spectra 
were obtained using a Bruker 200D EPR spectrometer 
equipped with an Oxford Instruments Liquid Helium 
dewar system. Samples (0.3 ml of approx. 30 #M RCs) 
were in 3 mm i.d. quartz tubes and were chcmiczdlv 
reduced by the addition of 5 mM ~,~diunt dithionitc 
intmediately bcfl~rc freezing. Dcri':a:ive spcctra wcrc 
obtained under field modulation ( ll)f' kHz) conditions. 
Formate-bicarbonate tr almettt. Bicarbonate was de- 
picted from the chromatophores and reaction center 
samples esscntially as prcviously described r22]. Sodium 
formate was added to the sample to 1(10 mM at pH 6.0 
and the sample dcgasscd and flushed with CO,-frcc 
N:, prepared by passing N z gas through a column of 
CaCI, and ascarite before rehydrating it with distilled 
water. The bicarbonate depletion procedure was con- 
ductcd at 25°C for at least 2 h to ensure complete 
depletion. 
Results and Discussion 
Charge recombination of P ~ Q..t and I" "Qt~ 
Following a flash, in the absence of seconda~' 
donors, the decay of P* in isolated RCs reflects recom- 
bination of the charge separated states. P -Qa  and 
P+QaQ~, depending on the reconstitution of Qu func- 
tion by the addition of ubiquinonc. The decay of P + in 
the presence of ubiquinone t~ccurs by rccombinati(m of 
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Fig,, I. P * OA and P* Ol~ rgcombinatiem kinetics in Wt and M234 mutant reacti{)n centers, R~cov,~.l% of th~ (.~xidiz~Lt prima~ demor in the 
absence of exogem)us donor, measured at 43(I nm. Conditions: 2 #M RCs in 1{~) mM KCI and 11) mM Bktris at DH ~ 0 2()/~M ubiquintme-l{t 
was added with 0.03c; Triton X-I(Xk (a) No further additions: (b) bicarbonate depicted v,'ith 10~i mM ~odium tormate and degassing a! pl l  ~,.(): to) 
with 6/,) ~u M terbut~'n. Wild type (Wt) and mutant.'~ M234EG. M234EQ and M234EV. a, indicated. 
PO~Ou lhrottgt~ equilibrium xvith lhe 1 )" Ox stale, :is 
t'ullo~ s [23.24]: 
P(.)xC)0~_"_~' , I'" (.)~ 0~, ~'; " I '  OxC)~ 
K~!~ is the CqtlilibriLIrn constant l(:.r lhe one electron 
transfer between rOx and £)u and kc, ' is the rate t)l 
rccombinatkm of F'" O x. Since the eleelron-transfer 
equilibrium is rapid comp;~rcd to /¢(.~ . the rate con- 
stant for recombination of the P~ Ou state is gba:n by 
[23-25]: 
~, , , , -~o , [n~ ~,",'71 ' 
(Binding of quinonc to the Q~ site is presumed satu- 
rated.) Thus. measuren]ent of the talcs of rceombina- 
lion of P+O,, (ko ,  determined in the absence of 
fttnctional Ou)and t)'Ol~ (k(0 .. determined in the 
presence of excess qttir~onc)~,liov, s calculation of K~.  
Mcdsurcnlcnl of the char,~c recombination kinetics 
in isolated P,('s shmved '.'-'n3 'dmilar kinetics for the fast 
P '  (-)..x rectmlbination or the slo,.~ PO~ back-reaction 
rate in WI and M234 nlul:.wl PUs al pH 6.11 (Fig. 1). 
and als(} at pH 8.0 and I0.() (not shown). Furthermore. 
formate had no significant clfcct on these kinetics in 
any of the RC preparations (compare traces a and b). 
Bicarbonate (1!1 raM) itself had no effect (data not 
shown). Thus, neilher the mutational changes nor for- 
male alTected the equilibrium sharing of an electron 
between the ',wo quinones. 
Even iw, the presenct' of added ubiquinone, a small 
amplitude of the fast phase of P* decay is seen in 
isolated RCs; this reflects RCs lacking O, .  either be- 
cause of incomplete saturation of the O~cbinding site 
or because of damage leading to non-rcconstitutibility 
[24.25]. The fraction of fi~sl phase was similar in all 
preparations, ranging from 12r:~ , in Wt and M234EV 
mutat,t RCs to 211(:} in M234EG and, again, formate 
was without effect. Since 20 aM O-10 is sufficient to 
.~aturate the O,-binding site in Wt R('s [261. this frac- 
lion largcly reflects non-reeonstitutihle RCs. Tcr- 
but~n, a c,,mp,~'"ivc inhnhitor of O]~ aetivily, strongly 
suppressed ll~c :low phase of the back reaction in all 
preparations ~see curves c in Fig. 1). Thus, the muta- 
tions did not ma~ke,l!v , i kc t  the bind/,~g or functional 
proper ies of tl,e quinone sites. 
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Fig. 2. Kinclics ol electron tlamsfcl tram cJ x 'o OU. Left: Ox Ou I,~ OxrO u electron Iram,!er kinclics in Wl (tol)l and M234EV (nt)nom) mutant 
[¢acliorl ccrltch, meastlred at 3q~ am. (.'onditions: as tk;r Fig. i. (a) No |'urth~.'r additkm: (1~ bicarhonat,.: deplct~:d v,i~!~, l(l(t mM sodium fi:rlaatc 
and de~ussed at pll h.(}; (¢) plus 60 /~'.~ .:c':,uCr~n. Right: r,.)~x Ou t(~ O,xOull 2 ~.'leclron transfer kinetic,; in WI (lop) :~r'd M234E(5 (bottom) 
rllulillll reactio,~ cenlc/s, mea,,ured at 4:- ,,m d,'Icr the second o|" t',~o flashes given I s aparl. Condilions: 2 .uM R('s in Y,;!! rnM KCI and 10 mM 
Mops at pll 7.11. 20 p.M uhiqum~ule-I(t, b~i.v~ Trihm X-10(L 1(1 ttM f~:rroeenc. (a) N~ further addition: (b) bk:aH,~mafle depleted with I(P,) mM 
:~}diulll I~rnlale ;llld tlegasscd at ptl h.l). 
D;.rect measm'emem ¢~1" electrenl tran.~fer f onl 12 t to {2u 
and from Q,i to Qu 
i 'ransfcr of the first el,:etron from OA It) OFf. fol- 
i~wing a single flash, was detected by measuring the 
ab,,arbance change at 398 nm. The kinetics for Wt and 
~',234EV mutant R('s, at pH 6.(I, are shown in Fig. 2 
:~<'ft panels); identical results ware obtained for 
M234E(] ,rod M234EO rmtant RCs. The instanta- 
:~,'ous absorption change is due to P+ OA. In Wt RCs, 
the subsequent electron transfer from O], to Ou oc- 
o:rred with a half time of about 150-170 #s when 
~malyzed as a s;ngle exponential component. In all the 
;,~23~ mutant RCs, the half-time was similar (170-180 
~sl. l reatment  of WI or mutant RCs with 100 mM 
formate and flushing with N, for about 2 h at pH 6.0 
,rid not change the kinetics of electron transfer from 
O~x ~.o On (compare traces a and b). The inhibitor 
;..rbutryn effectively blocked electron transfer in all 
~ZL" preparations (see curves c). Bicarbonate (10 mM) 
Iliad I10 effect (data not shown). The Wt and all three 
M234 mutant RCs also exhibited similar electron trans- 
fer kinetic.', at pH 8.0 lnot shown). 
The kinetics of electron transfer from OA tO OU 
:fTer the second flash, were determined in the prcs- 
ace of a low concentration of ferroeenc, sufficient to 
trap PgO,,Ou after the first flash. Following a second 
iqash, the elect ~m transfer from f)a to  Oii was seen as 
,, rap{d disappearance of the semiquinone absorbanec 
sigm, I at 451) nm (Fig. 2. right panels), preceding the 
decay of P '  due to slow electron donatkm from fer- 
roccnc. F . r  Wt RCs. at pH 7, the Ilalf time for electron 
transfer ~as 2711 bts. In M234EG and M234FV mutant 
RCs, the half-lime was 3311 #s. Formate treatment had 
no consistent effect ( _< 15¢,: change) on any prepara- 
tion, and bicarbonate (10 mM) had no effect (not 
shown ). 
it is evident from these results that neither the first 
nor the second electron transfer to O~ was kinetieally 
impaired, or cvcn dctcctably altered, in the M234 
mutant RCs. 
Two-electron gate oscilhl¢ions of semiquinone formation 
,nd di.~apl~ettreulce 
In PS II and the purple bacteria, export ot reducing 
equivalents is achieved through the aceeptor quinone 
complex where the second qt.,lone {Oi. ~) lunctions as il 
two-electron gll , .  , ,,:,sing reducing equivalents out of 
the RC only in plul~ [27]. 
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(P ~ is re-reduced after each flash and is omlttcd from 
this scheme.) O rcprcscnts the quinonc pool of the 
electron transporl chain. Binary oscillations in the for- 
mation and disappearance of thc stable anionic 
scmiquinonc of QI~ arc shown in Fig. 3 ¢top panels). A 
stable semiquinone signal is observed after an odd 
number of flashes, giving an oscillation with a period of 
two (measured at 450 nm). The clcctnm transfer equi- 
libria hczwccn OA and OH gcncratc a small population 
of O,x, in which state the RC fails to turnover upon 
subsequent activation. This leads to damping of the 
oscillations [23,28]. Vc~' similar oscillatory patterns 
were seen for Wt and M234EQ mutant RCs, and 
formate treatment did not affect the oscillation of the 
scmiquinonc signal in cithcr type. The differences be- 
tween traces a and b are due to some dilution during 
the thrmate treatment, and to basclim, drifts due to 
diffcrcnccs in light scattering of the two samples. They 
do n¢rt reflect a significant change in the functional 
parztmctcrs of the oscillatot~y activity. This rcsult indi- 
cates that the mutational change at M234 did not ahcr 
either the first or the second clectr,m transl~er equilib- 
rium between Qa and Om or the yield of qulnonc 
reduction. Oscillations in the semiquinonc signal were 
abolished b.~ 6() #M tcrbutryn in all samples (Fig. 3, 
bottom panels). 
Electron flow ir chromatophores 
in Rh. ~sphaeroides, light-induced charge separation 
in reaction centers ix followed, in situ, b~' a cyclic 
electron transfer from Qii back to P+ via the 
ubiquinone pool and cytochromc h/c~ complex in thc 
membrane, and cytochrome c~ in the periplasm. Elec- 
tron transfer to the h/c~ complex was determined in
Wt and M234EV mulant chromatophores by following 
the reduction of cytochromc h-5hl, measured from the 
absorbancc diffcrcncc bctwccn 561 and 574 nm (Fig. 
4k Valim)mycin was prcscnt to eliminate elcc- 
trochromic shifts associated with the membrane electri- 
cal potential, and antimyein A was added to block the 
rapid rcoxidatitm of b-type cytochromes. Ferricyanidc 
was added in an attempt o fully oxidize Qi3, but this 
component is notoriously difficult to cquilibratc [2g]. 
The fact theft cytochrome h reduction was observed 
after a single flash indicatcs that Q~; was not equili- 
brated with thc prevailing rcdox potential, but was 
present in a roughly 5():51) mixture of Qt~ and Oil, 
csscntially the steady-state condition. The extent and 
kinetics ot reduction of cytochrome #-561 were the 
same in both Wt and M234EV mutant s~tmplcs, and 
showed no sensitivity to formate treatment or to addi- 
tion of bicarbonate (10 mM, not shown) in either Wt or 
mutant chromatophorcs. However, terbutryn was in- 
hibitory, as expcctcd (not shown). At the high ambient 
redox potentials used hcrc, the kinetics of cytochromc 
h-561 reduction arc very slow and non-exponential due 
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Fig. 4. Reduction ol cytochrome bs. ~ in chromatoph(~res, measured 
h} the absorbance hange at 561-minus-574 nm. Chromatophores 
wcrc added t, I00 mM KCI. Ill mM Tris and 1[)mM Bistris (pl I O.0) 
to an absorbancc of 2 :it 800 nm. Ferricy;:nide (= I00 pM) was 
added to raise the redox potential to 3811-4110 mV. and 2 t~g/ml 
"*alinomycin and 2 ~g/ml antimycin A were also present. (a) No 
furlhcr addition: (hi bicarb(male d pleted wilh addilion of IIX) mM 
sodium t~)rmate, and degassed atp|! b, Top panel: Wt chromato- 
phorcs: botlom panel: M234EV mutant chromatophores. 
to thc sccond-ordcr nature of the reaction [30,31]. The 
process involves the reduction and release of quinol 
from the reaction centers and diffusion of quinol to the 
cytochrome h/c~ complex, with an overall halftime of 
10-211 ms. The essential identity of the Wt and mutant 
kinetics trongly indicates that all potentially rate-limit- 
ing steps arc unaltered in the mutants. 
1:'!"1¢ signals of the Q.4 semiqu#zone 
The electron ~tcceptor quinone complex of bacterial 
and PS I1 RCs is ccntered on an iron atom. Although 
thc iron probably does not play an active redox role in 
electron transfcr, it does exchange couple with the 
semiquinone species of QA and QB to give rise to 
unusual and very distinctive low-temperature EPR sig- 
nals for Q,~-Fe II and Q[~-Fe u, centered at g = 1.82 
[32.33]. It is rcasonable to expect these signals to be 
sensitive to the structural integrity of the aeceptor 
quinone complex. The low temperature EPR signals 
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Fig. 5. la~,v-temperature EPR spectra of Qa-Fc n in Wl and M234 
mutant RCs. Samples containing 311 ,uM R('s. in I[llJ mM K('I. 1(1 
mM Tris (pll 8.11). were reduced "~,ilh 5 mM dithicnit, immediately 
before freezing. Spectrometer settings: microwave power = 211 mW; 
frequency = 9.300_+0.(~12 Gtt;,: modulation amplitude = 20 G: Icm- 
perature - 5 K. Doned line: Wt RCs: dashed line: M234EV mutant 
RCs: solid line: M234EG mutanl R('s. 
fol QA-Fe u in Wt, M234EV and M234EG RCs. re- 
duced by dithionite at pH 8.0, are shown in Fig. 5. 
Similar results were obtained at pH 6.11 and ll).(I. There 
is no appreciable difference between Wt and the M234 
mutant  RCs. implying a remarkable conservation of the 
coupl ing and structural parameters  of  the interaction. 
Pr imary  erents  
The non-essential i ty of the iron atom in acceptor 
quinone function has been demonstrated by the ele- 
gant extraction and rcconstitution cxpcr imcnts  of  Dc- 
bus et al. [34]. Removal  of the iron, with careful 
retention of  the H-subunit ,  caused only a 2-fold slow- 
ing of the first e lecmm transfer to Qn~ and a 3-4 fold 
slower steady-state turnover rate. The httlcr includes a 
significant decrease in thc quantum yield of Q.,, reduc- 
tion which later measurements  showed to bc duc to an 
unexpectedly large effect on the rate of reduction of 
QA by BPh , which was slowed from 200 ps to 4 ns 
[35]. Sub-nanosecond measurements  on M234 mutant  
RCs showed no effect of the mutat ions on the reD' 
early events leading to reduction of bactcr iophco- 
phytin. FI A. which have recentl), been resolved into two 
phases reflecting reduction of the access~ry bacterio- 
chlorophyll. B.\, in 3.5 ps, fldlowcd by electron transfer 
to H x. with a characteristic l ime of (t.9 ps [21]. t toa -  
ever, the subsequent  electron transfer to Q.\ wits 2-fold 
slower in M234EQ and M234EV mutant RCs than in 
Wt RCs (Table I). 
Replacing glutamate with g[utaminc, glycinc or va- 
line must el iminate one or more of the native l igands 
contr ibuted from Glu '12~4 to the iron. as well as the 
partial eompcnsat ion of  the ferrous ion charge pro- 
vidcd by an ionized glutam;~lc. It ~,oum sccm reason- 
able to expect, thcref~re, possibly significant structural 
alterations in the mutants  - either to obtain suitable 
charge compensat ion and l iganding from othcr nearby 
cand ida 'cs  (there arc several acidic groups in this re- 
gion of  the structurcl  or to el iminate the iron atom 
altogether. However. the EPR signals of the Q,,, 
semiquinone in Wt and mutant  RCs indicate that any 
perturbat ions of the acceplor quintme complex do not 
affect the exchange coupling through thc intervening 
histidine ligands. This result is partially confounded by 
the mild, but definite. ,:fleet of the mutat ions on the 
picosecond kinetics of electron transfer from BPh to 
QA- It is difl'icult to see. m a simple model, how this 
can be compatible with nt~ pcrtttrbation of the Q,,-Fe n 
EPR signal, which should bc a rather scnsitive probe of 
both electrostatic and structural inf luences [33]. In PS 
!1, for example, formate- induced depletion of bicar- 
bonate causes a marked narrowing and intensification 
of this signal, ahhough it is not affected by some 
herbicide icsistancc mutat ions in the O B pocket [36]. 
Conclusions 
Studies ,m the bicarbonate ffect in oxygen-evolving 
organisms have suggested two roles, possibly associated 
with two distinct binding sites [1-4.11}]: (I) as a direct 
ligand with Fe H. to provide a stable conformation for 
functional electron transfer; (2) as ;t proton donor to 
the plastoquinone reductase site in the DI -D2 protein. 
The kinetic bcha','i¢~r of Wt and Glu m2~a unutant RCs of 
Rb. sphm'roides is summarized in Table I, which lists 
the l i t)t imes fl~r all electron transfer steps involved in 
TABLE I 
l.i]i'linzes (r) fi,r tariou.~ dectron mmsfi'r .~t,'ps m rcac'ti.n ,,'ntem '4 ll't aml .U234 mut,m,'s 
P'O,x P'Oj~ O.', -'Ol~ O,~, - 'On P ~ ' l l x  Bx -* l i t  l i t  ~O 
recombination (.us) (,us) tp,) Im,) (pst 
m~4 ms 
WI 170 ± 15 I 125 .+. 3(I 225 4:. 20 3till ± 311 3.5 4- 0.4 11.9 .+ 11.3 2211 * 211 
M234EO 105 +_ 15 I IIq5 + 311 20,[) + 211 - 3.5 t 0.4 IL0 ~ 11.3 4 Ill :. 2tl 
M234EV 155 + 15 1 (19(t 4- 311 "45 4- 211 4{,,11 +4[1 :15 + 11.4 0.9 + 11.3 4711 + 2ll 
M234EG 105 + 15 I 1711 + 311 245 + 211 41~11 ~ 4n - 
the turnover of the reaction center. 'Fhc mutants 
showed almost wild-type behavior fi~r all processes and 
exhibited no elfeet of bicarbonate-depletion (formate 
treatment) on electron transfer from O.,~ to Ot~ and 
f rom OA to Ol~. Oil (he two electron gate  operat ion ,  or  
on the decay of the P 'QA and P' Qt~ states. Experi- 
ments on chromatophores from wild-type Rh. 
.sphaeroidcs (Strain Ga) and from mutant M234EV 
showed no  s ign i f i cant  fo rmate /b icarbonate  ef fect  on  
the l ight - in i t ia ted e lec t ron  t rans fer  f rom O x to cy- 
tochrome b-561. Furthermore, the EPR signal of the 
Qx-Fe u spin system suggests that any perturbations 
that may accompany the mutational substitutions at 
M234 are reD' small. These results imply that the 
structural integrity and function of the accepter 
quinonc complex in bacterial RCs. including the cen- 
tral iron-hislidine ligand interaction, is not vcD' sensi- 
tive to the provision of the fifth and sixth ligands by 
Olu ''~2~4. It seems, therefore, that the requirement for 
bicarbonate in PS I i .  is no! accounted for by a simple 
bicarbonate/earb~xylate |: -ligand homok~gy, ahhough 
it must bc recognized that there are other primary 
structure differences between PS II and bacterial RCs, 
in this region. A possible invoh,'¢ment in proton trans- 
fer is not  addressed  d i rect ly  as O lu  M234 is not  impl i -  
ca ted  in such  an  act iv ity in bacter ia l  RCs .  However ,  
recent  s i te -d i rec ted  mutagenes is  tud ies  on  o ther  car -  
boxyl ic res idues  in the Ou b ind ihg  site o f  Rb. 
.vdtaerohh's RCs  have revea led  a crt.,: ial ro le  for  Glu= zt_" 
and Asp  I-'*~ in proton  t rans fer  act iv it ies,  and  muta-  
t ional  les ions at these s ites exh ib i ted  behav ior  remin is -  
cent  of  b icarbonate -dep le ted  aet iv i tes in PS l i  [37]. The  
re la t ionsh ip  between these  obse]vat ions  is t rader  fur-  
ther  study.  
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